.· · . ·A. golden op~rtunitv
- ---now· presents .itself to.
· fill the heam of those
_you love. with Chrilt~

mal Jlappiness.
Buy now, the Better

· Buiclt you had intend·

ed to.buy in the spring.
Haveitstandingattlie .

-door when ehiistmas-

morning dawns; Give .
.your family the pleasu re and surround
·them wi~ the safety

5~ ~to·_ 9Sc: _

The best kind of a Christmas present and they
: constitute a safe, conservative investment that in
case of de&lth of either party are .immediately available to the ·suI"Vivor without going through probate.
court. Dividends are payable semi-annually a!1d. if
the mcmey is needed· it.can be procured at any time,

Adjustable Cas.serole Holder,
(will fit any dish}'

In beautiful bottle's and 'cases. Com. bfrtation sets with face powder, toilet water
and . compacts. Perfumes ·in packages
from 50 cents up.

· Delightful Chocoliitea

RADIO····

,or

:Collar and. Cuff Seta, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.25

Christmas Gift than
For instance:

Spo~light
.. \.

· .,, For Constipation

I

- Simple buck thorn bark, ma.gr;tes;um
sulp.h. c. p., glycerine, cite, as min-d
in Adlcrika, .is excellent for con9tipa~ .
ti.on. It often works in one hour or
le8B and neve-r-.gripes .. The pleasant
ahd QUICK action of this ~fficient intestinal cvacu.n.nt · wHl isurp.rise you.
Adlerika he11ps a.nv case ~as on. the
.E!'tomach, unless· due to dCep-:*ated
<:'8USes....... -Oftcn- ,1removes matter you
nuver thou~ht ~aS in your system.

Sant~ has left the most wonderful as&,rtment of .toys .at
Williams & Braden's big toy department, .and we. wari.t
eve~y father and mother in Eaton Rapids who ha~..~ littl.e
. boy or girl to remember to drop in and look, th.em over
during these five ~ay~. that are left till Christmas. :

Notlc• •p-rlnr jn thla colalirin an charced for at the,
rate of tea cente per line for
tach lnaertlon.

